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Good AdvIce.

Inspeaking of the Iltracle in the West," the
Doxiniîon Prin:ter lias a few pertinent remirks
vent the perniciaus habit of somne printing firms
taking work, at a loss-at lcast, at leàs than
a pa)ing profit- -rathier than -ce a rivai -et at.
Webelieve if the type founders ani paper ianu-
àctmrrs were to insist on cash payments froni
those fim whiclh pursue surh a suicidi course,
the disease wouid soon be more than h-aîf cured.

"Business hans been slow for somne time past,
Un firt.-class printexs have been more or less
9fkiying on their oars," rather than szeekiig to
pusb trade on a non.paying basis. This action
4- Iiighly commnendable, and the sooner that
printtrs generaily see its force, and adopt its
principies ini their establishnments, the more
bualthy %çill ibe the resuits; for the wvelfare and
stabiiity of the trade. It is to be regretted,
ltowever, that soxne establishments, rather than
ft a "«job" go past thero, will perforni the
"*mr ahnost at any price. This system is a per.
icious one, and the firms wvho inclulge in it are
mt only doing themselves a gross injustice, but
Lkey are systeniatically defrauding their creditors
0,to! their just dues. It is false to assuime tha.t
SÙc2 state of things can continue, for it mnust
Md-in commercial shipwrecl, and baiikruptcy,.
kte fatr to le idie than to worl, useiessiy orat
»ùe peoplé's expense. That wvou1d be the
%ôý&honest -course. It is notorious, too, that
ltent m, more especially- those, having large

fianilies depending upon theni, will thus con-
tinue to deceive themseives, and i»trsue a course
sure to drive them to the wvaIl, -and in the end
impoverish themselves and beggar their famuilies.
It is true that firms with smail capital arc s>ome-
times driven to tis course, prîncilpaliy through
the competing mediuim of amateur printers, and
wvhile it is to be regretted that such creatures,

despoiling the 'noble art' by their kuavery and
incompetence, are fostered and encouraged in
our midst, yet no mani bas any riglit to be in
business, and assume the functions andi responsi-
bilities of an employer, uniess he can say ' no'
at the proper time and in the proper wvay. lîools
may Iaugh, but their vacant minds 'viii be ac-
cordingly measured by the practical business
man, who wiii honor and respect the man who
hacl the fortitude to decline worl, on wvhich a
living profit couid flot he realized. At any rate,
the whoiesaie trade should he constantly on the
atert for such accounits as persistently followv up)
this illegitimate cc'urse and insist mîpon cash pay.
ments."

MMN R O -

0' Coîî~ER -A very commnon error
among business men of iimitcd experience, is
that of economizing iu the matter of advertising
wlhenever Il timies are duil," profits sniall, and
prospects not over promising. This is the rock,
o1 Wvhich many business firms are shattered.
But the more experienced and successful mer-
chant realizes the fact that iwhen trade is duil, it
is the more necessiry to keep bis name and* his
wares prominentiy before the public, in order
the more surely to effeet the sale of bis mer-
chanclise. Mhen trade is active, buyers are
plenty and quite apt to ask, for what they want,
but whcu thew~heeis of commerce revolve siowiy,
andi burines-, is sluggish, it often times beconies
necessary for matrchandise to sek for buyers.

TH[E l'EN AND) THE Swoa.D.-Thc oid saying
ilhnt "Ilch pen i% mrightier than the sword" is
unmlergoing a crucial test ini England, for the
quarrel whichi is being wvaged, between Sir Garnet
WVolseley and Dr. William Howard Russell, the
iveli knomvn wvar correspiondent, appears likely
to rcsult in settlng the whole of Great J3ritain
by the ears.


